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Year 6 Hoodies
Letters have been sent out about these. We apologise for the error with the
bank details (correct details have been sent now). The correct details for the
PTFA account are: Account Number: 16943761 Sort code: 050454.
Deadline for orders is: Friday 26th March
Thank you for those people that have already placed an order. We will reply to
confirm as soon as we can.

School Uniform
Have your children suddenly grown during lockdown??
We have a variety of second hand uniform for sale – especially pinafores,
trousers, summer dresses and shorts!
Please contact us via the FB page/email for details of what we have. Most items
50p-£2 with all money going to the PTFA fundraising.
If you have any second hand uniform in good condition, especially logo items,
that you are able to donate please get in contact with us.

Easter
We are planning several events this year, slightly different to usual due to
covid!
- Virtual balloon race
- Easter goody bags
More details to follow….

Fundraising
As you may know, our fundraising efforts over the past couple of years have
been toward helping supply the school with Smartboards for each classroom.

Despite the current circumstances we are really excited to tell you we have
been able to provide the school with several more Smartboards for the
classrooms – these will be invaluable now more than ever as the children are
returning to school. 2 were funded before Christmas and we are now able to
fund another one.

Miss Astin’s class have let us know just how useful they
are:

Miss Astin says:
‘We absolutely love our Clever Touch board in Lime! It is easier for us to
write on and provides a much clearer picture. There is no glare and we
don't have to wait hours for it to turn on. I have found it really helpful
during the Zoom sessions too as I can share the board and write alongside
the whole class which is brilliant’

Thank you
We have had some extremely kind donations from the following
organisations who we would like to thank:
George A Moore Foundation –kindly donated £3500 (the cost of a
Smartboard)
Liz and Terry Bramall Foundation
new Smartboard

- who have also kindly donated £3500 for a

Britvic –Match funding of £250. (If there is anyone who works for a company
that can provide match funding please do get in touch with us)
Thank you Lizzie for all your hard work applying for these grants!
Thank you also to Carter Jonas who have been supporting the school through
lockdown and have been able to supply some stationary resources to
homeschooling families.

Recycling Clothes
If you are having a sort out of clothes please keep hold of them and we will let
you know when our next collection at school is as soon as we have confirmed a
date…

